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Abstnct: This paper compares three different types of enzvmatic svstems for in situ regeneration of NAD from NADH for
use in practical-scale enzymc-catalyzed organic synthesis. The first. and the most generally useful. uses an organic oxidant
in stoichiometric quantities (2-oxoglutarate, with catalysis by glutamate dehydrogenase); the second involves dioxygen as the
terminal oxidant. with an intermediate electron carrier dye (methylcne blue, with a diaphorase as catalyst): the third is based
on a stoichiometric inorganic oxidant (fenicyanide, with diaphorase as catalyst). The relative ments of these and other NAD
regeneration systems are discussed with particular reference to intrinsic kinetic and thermodynamic limitations to practical
application. The pap€r includes representative examples of oxidations using each regeneration system. For 2-oxo-
glutantef glutamate dehydrogenase and methylene blue/diaporase/O2, the conversion of cis-cyclohexanedimethanol to
(+)-( lR,6.5) 'cis-8-oxabicyclo[4.3.0]nonan-7-one catalyzed by horse l iver alcoholdehydrogenase was carr ied out on 70- and
30-mmol scales. respcctively. The less useful ferricyanide/diaphorase system was tested on a S-mmol scale in the oxidation
of glucse to gluconate catalyzed by glucosc dehydrogenasc. For many dehydrogenas€-catalyzed oxidations, the most important
limitations to synthetic application seem to lie not in NAD regeneration but in the unrelated problem of noncompetitive inhibition
by product. The paper describes empincal relationship between the equilibrium constants for the oxidation or reduction reactions
being considered and the values of Michaelis and product inhibition constants. These relationships are useful in identifying
reactions which are plausible candidates for practical-scale enzymatic catalysis.

Introduction

The NAD(PXH)-requiring oxidoreductases are porentially
useful catalysts in chiral synthesis.r.2 Practical use of this class
of enzymes has been inhibited by several factors: the cost of the
enzymes, the requirement for efficient cofactor regeneration
proccdures, and thc frequent requirement for opcration using dilute
solutions of reactants or products. [n addition, oxidoreductase-
catalyzed reactions have often proved less effrcient on a preparative
scale than might have bcen expccted from analytical-scale reac-
tions. The reasons for this inefficiency have not been clearly
defined, and one function of this paper is to suggcst the importance
of product inhibition in determining efficiency.

The cost of an enzyme used in synthesis is a function both of
its initial c6t (that is, the c6t to purchase or prepare the enzyme)
and the turnover number (TN = mol of product/mol of cnzyme)
achicved in reaction. For large-scale preparations, reactor size
and productivity also become important. Improved methods of
enzyme stablization, especially immobilization in suitablc polymer
matricesl or on solid supports,a have dramatically increased the
l i fet imes ( i .e.,  turnover numbers) obtainable for the oxido-
reductases under the conditions used for organic synthesis. Re-
generation of NAD(P)H from NAD(P) is now relat ively
straightforward.5'6 Thc rcverse regeneration-that of NAD(P)
from NAD(P)H-remains a more difficult problem for three
reasons: first, most enzymatic oxidations are thermodynamically
unfavorable; se@nd, oxidations are often strongly inhibited by
products; third, many of the organic oxidants of potential use in
enzyme-qrtalyzd oxidations are unstable at the higher pH values
required for maximal activity of the enzFnatic catalysts (pH =9).
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Scheme I. Methods for rn Situ Regeneration of NAD from NADH
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The regeneration of NAD(P) from NAD(P)H is important in
both analytical assays (nmol of substrate) and in preparative
enzymatic syntheses (mol of substrate).7'8 Analytical-scale re-
generation methods are highly developed and include enzyme-
catalyzd regencrations,t'e oxidations by dioxygcn with electron-
transfer reagents,l0 stoichiometric chemical oxidations,E and
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electrochcmical oxidations.rr To date, regeneration by dioxygen
with f lavin mononucleotidc (FMN)r2 as the electron-transfer
reagent has bcen the system most often used for preparative
enzymatlc synthesis. oxidation with 2-oxogluurate catalyzed by
glutamate dehydrogenase (GIDH) has been demonstrated to be
useful, l3 but has not been extensively developed.

The goals of this work were to ideniifv the ir{nD regeneration
system most suited to large-scale work, and to identify the most
i m portan t factors-w hether connected wit h cofactor regenera tion
or not-that l imit appl icat ion of oxidoreductases as catalysts in
synthesis. our approach to the first problem was to consider the
regeneration mcthods used in analytical-scale work, to test likely
candidates in preparative-scale reactions, and to modify these
methods to meet the requircments for synthetic practicalit-v. The
criteria by which the usefulness of the regeneration methods were
measured were cost, rate of regeneration, turnover number
achieved for NAD, and simplicity of execution (in operation of
the system, in monitoring the progress of the reaction. and in the
workup). Analytical methods which we judged to be unlikely
candidates for immediate preparative use are mentioned in thl
following discussion, but were not tested experimentally; these
includcd several chemical methods and most electrociremical
oxidations.

The current preparative regeneration methods can be judged
and c-ompared by these criteria. The method most wideiy uied
g1d1loroughly developed is thar of Jones and Taylor.r2 in which
NADH is converted to NAD by direct reaction with oxidized
flavin mononucleotide (FMN), and the resulting reduced flavin
(FMNH2) is reoxidized to FMN by dioxygen (Siheme I). This
scheme has been used successfully in preparations of ketones on
a 2-g scale.ra The advantages of the procedure bascd on FMN/O2
are that it requires no enzymes for regeneration and that it ii
simple to carry out. Its serious disadvantage (aside from the
incompatibi l i ty of certain enzymes with 02) is that the rate
constant for reaction of FMN with NADH is low (k, = 0.2 M-r
s-r at pH 3;.ts This low rate @nstant requircs that conccntrations
of FMN and NAD be high to achieve useful rates. A typical
published reaction conrains substrate (2 g, l4 mmol), NAD-(0.7
g, I  mmol), and FMN (9 g, 20 mmol).ra The very high rat io of
FMN to substrate complicates product isolation and uses this
species almct stoichiomctrically (TN = 1.4 for FMN). The high
concentration of NAD results in inefficient usc of this expensive
cofactor (TN = 24). Following the progress of the reaition is
both inconvenient and inaccurate: a portion of the reaction solution
is extracted with an organic solvent and the contents of the exrract
analyzed by GLC. [n ccrtain cases, inaccuracies inherent in this
method lead to lowcred yields and lowcred enantiomeric excess
(vo ee).t6 The result of thesc difficulties is an uppcr limit on the
scale of the reaction; no more than -20 mmol ol any subsrare
has bcen oxidized using this method.rT

The advantages of thc 2-oxoglutarate/GlDH regeneration
method over FMN lo,2are scrrcral. Thc maximal rate oloxidation
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of  NADH is  ach ieved at  low concent ra t ions o f  the cofactor .
turnover  numbers for  NAD of  500-1000 are rour ine. r  The
progress of the reaction is easi ly and simply monitored bv enzv-
mat ic  analys is  o f  2-oxoglu tarate . r8  The cost  per  mol l  o l  i -
oxoglu tarate  is  less by a  fac tor  o f  l5  than that  for  FMN (2-
oxog lu ta ra te :  $12 /mo l ;  FMN:  S200 /mo l ) . r e  The  me thod  r s
applicable on scales )0.1 mol.rr The disadvantages of this method
relat ive to FMN/02 8rc two: i t  generates an organic product
(glutamate) and thus complicates workup: i t  requires a second
enzyme (GIDH) and thus increases cosrs .

Regeneration of NAD using 2-oxoglutarate appeared to us ro
be superior to regeneration using FMN/02. A clear choice be-
twe€n the two could not, however, be made until the two methods
were @mpared directly in the same prepararive, enzyme-caralyzed
ox idat ion.  Th is  compar ison.  us ing horse l iver  a lcohol  de-
hydrogenase (HLADH) cata lyzed ox idat ion o f  c js -1 .2-octo_
hexanedimethanol to the chiral t4.3.0] lactone is described 

'here.

There are, in principle. several potential advantages to usrng
electron-transfer reagents to regenerate NAD. Dioxygen or an
anode would be the ultimate oxidants (the electron-transfer reagenr
and NAD would be used catalyt ical ly).  In this work we have
examined only systems using dioxygen as the oxidant. The as_
sembly and workup of reactions which consume 02 can, in prin_
ciple, be inexpensive and uncomplicated. The most important
potential disadvantages of dioxygen-based systems are the sen-
sit ivi ty of many enzymes toward dioxygen and i ts reduction
products, the slow rates of many electron-transfer reactions rn-
volving dioxygen. and the lack of simple methods to monitor the
progress of certain of these reactions. we have examined several
systems based on electron-transfer dyes. In our opinion. the best
of these procedures uses 02 as the ultimate oxidizing agenr.
methylene blue as the intermediate electron-transfer agent, and
diaphorase to catalyze the reaction between methylene blue and
NADH (Scheme I).20 The init ial  problem which must be ad-
dressed in designing a useful system based on a catalvtic dve is
that of achieving high rates of reaction at low conc.nirutions of
NADH and of oxidized dye. The regeneration system must be
able to oxidize dilute NADH rapidly using dilute dye for two
reasons. The fint reason is economic: the nicotinamide cofactors
should be used in small quantitites to minimize their contribution
to the cct of the system. The second reason is ease of purification;
product isolation is most convenient if the concentrations of
NAD(H) and dye are kept at low values. The requiremenr for
dilute solutions puts a minimum value on the rate constant for
oxidation of NADH in order that this step nor be rate determining.
For example, if an NAD turnover number of 1000 is to be
achieved, the concentration of NAD in a solution containing 0.1
M substrate will bc 0.1 mM. To achieve a useful rate of overall
reaction (e.9., a rate which wil l  oxidize a 0.I M solut ion of sub.
strate in l0 h), a dye conccntrat ion of I  mM (lVo that of the
product) requires an effective bimolecular rate constant for the
reaction between oxidized dyc and NADH (whether enzyme-
elzlyzrd or not) of 30 M-t s-r. For comparison, the rate consrant
for the reaction of FMN with NADH in the procedure of Jones
and Taylor is tr = 0.2 M-t s-l at pH 8. This low value underlies
the high con@ntrations of both FMN and NAD required in this
schcme.

Regeneration sequences related to MB/diaphorase and
FMN/O2 have been uscd prwiously (using phenazine methculfate
( PMS),'0 ferricyanide and diaphorasc,2 I dichloroindophenol with
PMS,e and methylcne blue)e'm but only on an analytical scale.
This paper summarizes kinetic data needed to optimize methds
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lcd to lovcrod cnantiaclcctivity is thc HlADH-catalyzcd oxidation of racemic
crs-3,5dimctbyltetrahydropyran-2-ol to cis-(3s,5R)-3,sdimcthyltctrabydro
pyran-2-one. ln order to achieve maximal % cc of both tbc unreactcd icctal
l$ tnr Pl.odqg, exactly Sffi of thc racsrnic starting matcrial must be oxidizcd
(R = 0.35). Thc low enantiomcric cxccss (35% cc) of thc unreacted starting
matcrial was attributcd to an inaccuratc GLC analysis (which indicatcd R= 0.5) rcsulting from 'inco-mpletc cxtraction of the surting diol". Thc product
of thc oxidation, the 3.s,5R lactonc, was cnantiomcricaily purc 1t00% e.c),
t-4ic1tiqg !!c gl'y'qcaqlyz,d oxi&tion was complcrely sicr'ecctcctivc. Scc:
Ng,-G.S. Y.; Yuan, L.-C.; Jakovac, I. J., Joncs, J. B. Tetrahedron 1911,40,
t235-t243.
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based on electron-transfer dyes and demonstrates MB/diaphorase
regenerat ion wi th  the HLADH-cata lyzed ox idat ion o f  c is -1 ,2-
cyclohexa nedi methanol.

our decision to demonstrate NAD regeneration with the ox-
idation of cis- 1,2-cyclohexanedimethanoi to the bicycl ic lactone
was based on the effect ive irreversibi l i ty 1V,1V, = 150) and fa-
vorable kinetic parameters (K,"/K, = 0 3)2? of the reaction (Vr
and v, are the maximal rates of the forward and reverse reactions
per mg of enzyme: K. is the Michaelis constant for the substratc:
K,  is  the inh ib i tor  constant  o f  the f ina l  producr .  (+) - ( lR.6.5)_
cis-8-oxabicvclononan-7-one).2r Arguments detai led later in this
paper establ ish that oxidations using most dehydrogenases for
which K^l K, ) I  give low yields of product ,egardless of the
method of NAD regeneration, because most of these reactions
are characterized by noncompetit ive product inhibit ion (or ki-
netically similar mixed inhibition). These types of inhibition result
in a decrease in the rate of the forward reaction as product is
formed. This inhibit ion cannor be overcome throughihe use of
a more powerful oxidant or by high conc€ntrations of subsrrate;
although the overall reaction will be thermodynamically favorable.
the low reaction rates wil l  result in unacceptably long reaction
times. The only effective methods for minimizing thJeffects of
noncompetitive or mixed product inhibition is to remove the
product from the reaction system as it is formed (for example,
by extraction into a second phase).2a

The HlADH-catalyzed oxidation of crs-cycrohexanedimethanol
to the bicyclic lactone is also attractive as a demonstration sysrem
because the method providcs a chiral product which is not easily
obtained by nonenzymatic methods. There are now other, simpler
methods to obtain the chiral lactone (using, e.g., pig l iver ester-
ase).25 We wished, however, to compare ttir typi Jf procedure
with a numbcr of other enzymatic methods for generaiing chiral
centers. and the large body of useful information developcd by
Jones on chiral oxidations with HLADH provides an important
comparison.

Results and Discussion
NAD Regeneration with 2-Oxogluterete/GlDH. [n our expc-

rience, this method is the most useful now available for regen-
eration of NAD from NADH. It requires ammonia, 2-oxo_
glutaratg and glutamate dehydrogenase (GIDH). The Expcri-
mental section details a procedure for the oxidation ol cis-
cyclohexanedimethanol ( I ) to (+)-( I R,6s)-cis-g-oxabicvclono-
nan-7-one (2) on a 70-mmol (10-g) scale using 2-oxoglutarate
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(22 il and NAD (0.1 g) in a mixture of water (0.g L) and hcxane
( I L). Thc reaction was carried out using solublc HLADH and
immobil ized GIDH in a l : l  v:v mixturJ of watcr (pH g) and
hexane. The progress of thc reaction was followed by periodic,
enzymatic assay of unrcacted 2-oxoglutarate. The reaction *as
complete in 3 days and the lactone 2 was isolated ingsvo vield.

(22) Lcc, L. G.; Whitesidcs, G. M., to bc submittcd for publication.
(23) In this manurrip, K; refcn only to thc conccntration of nonofactor

product yh-i9h,p1od99!" a velocity of v*/z at saturating subrtratc conccn-
!.?ttgr (> l0 fu. K. is not cquivalcnt to tic paramctcrs io, Kl K1 (subrtratc
inhibition), etc.
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Martinck K.: Lcvashov, {._y, K}rmclnitsky, Y. t.; Klyachko. N.'t-.: ncrcan.
l. Y. Science 19t2, 2lE, t8F89l. Martinclq K.; Scmcnov. A. N.; B"..r,n,
l. Y. Biuhim. Biophys. Acta t9tl, 6jB,76-g9.

(25) Sabbioni, G.; Shca, M. L.; Joncs, J. B. Chem. Commun. l9&t,
236-238.
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Figure l .  First-order plot of the decomposit ion of oxalacerare (oA) in
different buffer solutions. Values of t, were: 4.2 x l0{ s-r for 0. I M
Hepes with 0.1 M glycinc, pH 7.6 (O); 1.6 x l0-5 s-r for 0.1 M Heoes
wi th  5  mg/ml  o f  so lub le  HLADH, pH 7.6  ( r ) ;  g .g  x  l0- {  s - r  io r  b .  t
M Hepes, pH 7.6 (O).

The TN for NAD was 500. There s€em to be no intrinsic problems
in scaling the reaction to larger quantities. In this procedure the
overall rate-limiting step was the HLADH-catalyzed oxidation.
and the most expcnsive component of the system was HLADH.

The ursc of hexane as an immiscible second phase was important
in that it removed the product as it formed and thus minimized
product inhibition. The volume of the aqueous phase calculated
to be optimal for these enzymes and quantities of reagents was
9.6 L." In practice, we used a slightly larger volumelwith less
favorable rates of reaction) in order to solubilizc 2-oxoglutarate
and the cis diol.27 The cis diol substrate was not sigriificantly
soluble in hexane and the lactone product had a pariition coef-
f icient (p) of 1.0 bctwecn hexane and water containing glycine
buffer. The 2-oxoglutaratc/GIDH system has certain inlrinsic
disadvantage-especially the requirement for stoichiometric
quantities of 2-oxoglutarate and the fact that glutamate is pro-
duced. It is, however, clearly more practical than the procedures
based on electron-transfer dyes which follow.

NAD Regwatim Usfog lrctrte netyarugemse yecst Alcohol
Dehydrogmrse' rnd Mdrte Dehydrogenese. The success of the
2-oxoglutarate/GlDH rcgeneration system led us to consider
related systenui based on other readily available dchydrogenases.
The requirements for a successful enzymatic method are i,,"o, un
inexpcnsive dehydrogenase and a substrate which is a stable.
inexpensive oxidizing agcnt. l-Lactate dehydrogenase and yeast
alcohol dehydrogenase are both inexpcnsive, but pyruvate and
acctaldehyde are both unstable in solution, particularly at high
values of pH. In addition, pyruvic acid and its condensatron
product are significantly solublc in organic solvents and would
bc expcctcd to complicate workup. Malate dehydrogenase is very
inerpcnsive; however, oxalacetate decarboxylateJ in solution,
particularly when amincs or soluble HLADH arc pres€nt (Figure
l)' The half-life of oxalacetate (l-9 h) is unacceptabry short, given
its high initial cost (9160/mol).re It may be possibie to develop
useful regencration mcthods based on thesc systems by circum-
venting the indicated (and other) problcms, but we have not
workcd on them as part of this research.

Oxidrtiotr of NADH by Ehcton-Tnnsfer Dyes: Uncetelyzed
Reectioc. Rate constants for the dircct (noncnzyme catalyled;
reaction of NADH with the oxidized form of scveral dyes were
measured by following the disappcaranc€ of NADH 

"i3+0 
nrn

(26) An cquation (rcf 22) which givcs thc optimal valuc of [Se]/K, to
minimizc thc timc to complctc a rcaciion to cxtcnt of rcaction R foij given
valucs of K. and K1 was uscd:

Valucs of K, (26 mM). Kr (t0 mM), R (0.95), and [So] (70 mmol) were uscd
to calculatc the optimal volumc (0.6 L).

(27) A parallcl rcaction without hcxanc was not pcrformcd.

? = 
[* ' f  

'2 h (r '* , ] '
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Teble I. Uncatalyzed and Diaphorasc-Catalyzed Oxidation of NADH to NAD by Oxidized Dyes

Lee and Whitesides

dyc p o a pH k2 ,  M- r  5 - t

uncatalyzed catalyzed
rate of reoxidation
of reduccd dye, k,

( s - r )  x  l 0 r
u.b M s- l

x  1 0 7
sp act .

(U /mg) '
ut M s-l

x  106
stabi l i ty  of
dye system

methy lene  b lue  (MB)

methyl  v io logen (MV)
f lavin mononucleot ide (FMN)
dichloroindophenol  (  DCIP)
phenazine methosul fate (PMS)

0 .01
4.44
4,22
+0.22
+0.06
+0.36
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0 .8
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5
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0.03
0 . 1
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moderate,  2.4 + 0.1
modera te ,  2 .4  * ,0 .1
fast
fast
no reaction
moderate
no reactton

stable

stable
unstabled
stable
unstable
stablepotassium ferr icyanide (K3Fe(CN)5)

o Reference 34.  0The calculated rare of  product ion of  NAD from
diaphorase ( i f  present)  100 mg/L.  .Concentrat ions assumed were:
Biochemistry" ;  Sober.  H.  A. ;  Ed. ;  CRC Press:  Cleveland,  1970r pp

O 1 7

0 .6
o 30 60 t?.'n, 

l:: 
r5o r8o 2ro

Figure 2. Pseudo-first-order plot of thc oxidation of rcduccd methylene
blue (MBH) by oxygen at pH 7.6 (O) and pH 9.0 (O). For borh, k, =
( 2 . 4  + , 0 . 1 )  x  l 0 - r  s - r .

spectrophotometrical ly. Results are summarized in Table I.
Oxidations by methylene blue were followed carefully at two values
of pH. and at scvcral concentrations of methylene blue and NADH
between 0.06 and 0.25 mM. Oxidations by other dyes were
fol lowed only at a dye concentrat ion of 0.2 mM and an NADH
concentrat ion of 0.25 mM. These data indicare thar FMN, the
oxidizing dye employed in the presently uscd proccdure for direct
reoxidation of NADH to NAD. is significantly slower than several
of the other dyes examined (methyl viologen, dichloroindophenol,
phenazine methosulfate).2e These rates are not. of course, thc
only parameters of interest in choosing a reoxidation system. In
particular. the rate of reaction of the reduced dye with 02 must
also be rapid to achieve high ovcrall rates, and the dye must be
stable under the reaction conditions. Dichloroindophenol oxidizes
NADH reasonably rapidly, but the reduccd form of DCIP is not
autooxidizable.ro PMS reacts rapidly with NADH without
diaphorase and is autooxidizable; it has bcen used to regenerare
NAD in several analytical systcms. PMS is, however, unstable
under reaction conditions; it undcrgoes reactions with oxygen
which are both photocatalyzcd (yielding pyocyanine) and dark
(yielding 2-keto-N-methylphenazinc and phcnazine).3r DCIP
and PMS were discarded for practical synthetic applications on
the basis of these characteristics.

Reduced methylene bluc reacts rapidly with dioxygen in a
stirred solution in contact with air. Rates of this autooxidation
were measured at pH 7.6. Figure 2 shows the resulting pseu-
do-first-order kinctic plots. Rate constants are given in Tablc I.
These data in combination suggest that subotitution of methylene
blue for FMN in the Jones and Taylor procedure would increase
rates and decrease the quantity of dye required. The advantage

(2E) Pedcrson. K. J. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 193t. 60. 595-601.
(29) Thc reaction is accelerated by light. Scc: Chambcrs. R. P.: Ford. J.

R.;Allender. J. H.; Bancs. W. H.; Cohcn. W. In'Enzymc Enginecnng': rye.
E .  K . .  W ingard .  L .8 . ,  Eds . :  W i l cy :  Ncw York .  1974 :  Vo l .2 .  pp  195-202 .

(30 )  Gur r ,  E . :  , {nand ,  N . :  Unn i .  M .  K . ;  Ayyangar .  N .  R .  In 'Thc  Chcm-
istry of Synthetic Dyes': Venkataraman. K., Ed.; Acadcmic Press: New York.
197 .1 :  Vo l  7 ,  pp  305-308 .

( 3 1 )  M c l l w a i n .  H .  - / .  C h e m .  S o c .  1 9 3 7 .  1 7 0 4 - l 7 l l .

ox id i zed  dye ,  I  mM:  NADH.  2 .6  x  l 0 {  M:
Uncerta int ies are *20Vo. d In "Handbook of

O . 2 O

O e  l 6
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Figure 3. Eadi*Hofstee plots used in rhe determinationof values of K.
of mcthylene bluc with NADH and diaphorasc ar pH 7 6 (O) and pH
9.0 (O) .  The va lue of  K.  a t  pH 7 6  was 0.24 t  0 .02 mM; at  pH 9 0 ,
1.7 + 0.4 mM. The circled points were omitted irom the analvsis.

of this substi tut ion would, however, be marginal,  and balanced
by the slower rate of reoxidation of reduced methylene blue as
compared to the reoxidation of reduced FMN.

We conclude that none of the systems summarized in Table
I provide a genuinely practical procedure for the regeneration of
NAD, because all are too slow. In searching for some procedure
which would significantly increase the rate of reoxidation of
NADH at low concentrat ions of both NADH and dye, we ex-
plored enzymatic catalysis of this step.

Oxidetion of NADH by Methylene Blue/O2 Catalyzed by
Diephorese. Diaphorase catalyzes rhe oxidation of NADH by'
oxrdizcd methylene blue. Diaphorase activity is found in lipoamide
dehydrogenases obtained from many sources (e.g., porcine heart.
yeast, and Clostridium kluyuerr). The Clostridium enzyme used
in these studies was commercial ly avai lable and relat ively rnex-
pensive. Kinetic parameters for the diaphorase-catalyzed reacrion
of NADH by MB were determined using standard procedures.
Figure 3 shows Eadi*Hofstee plots used to determined K* for
methylene blue. Values obtained were: pH 7.6, K*(MB) = 0.24
*  0 .02 mM; pH 9.0 ,  K ' , (MB) = t .7  *  0 .4  mM. I t  was more
difficult to obtain an accurate value of K. for NADH. since it
was low, Examination of rates of oxidation of NADH at pH 7.6
over the concentrat ion range 2 x l0-5 to 1.8 x l0- l  M with a
methylenc blue concentrat ion of 0.6 mM (approximately twice
,(,'.,(MB)) shows no variation in rate. We thus infer that K,"-
(NADH) is less than lf5 M. An NAD regeneration system was
demonstrated with the cnantioselective oxidation of cis- 1,2-
cyclohexanedimethanol catalyzed by immobilized horse liver
alcohol dehydrogenase (HLADH) at pH 7.6. The best results
were obtained in a two-phase system; hexane was again used to
remove the lactone selectively from the aqueous phase.l2 Oxygen
was slowly bubbled through the mixture. The reactor color

(32) HLADH has also bccn used in homogeneous solut ions of  water and
organic solvents. Scc: Jones, J. B.: Schwartz, H. M. Can. J. Chem. 1982.
6 0 . 1 0 3 0 - 1 0 3 1 .

NADH for these concenrrations:
d y e . 0 . 2  m M ;  N A D H , 0 . 2 4  m M .
K - 4 1 - K 4 2 . ' N o t  m e a s u r e d .
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In Situ Regeneration of NAD from NADH

changed from an init ial  deep blue to colorless: then, after 24 h,
back to deep blue. The diol (4 g, 28 mmol) was converted to
lactone (3.2 g, 83Vo, l00Vo ee) in 4 days. The TNs for NAD and
for methylene blue were 350 and 580, respcctivcly.

This procedure provides a practical method for regenerating
NAD from NADH in situ. I t  is marginal ly superior in conven-
ience and practical i ty to the procedure based on FMN/O2.'2
Much smaller quantitites of dye are used. and the reaction volume
is smaller. but the system is rendered more complex and expensive
by the requirement for an addit ional enzyme (diaphorase). For
FMN/O:. the slowest step is reaction of FMN with NADH: for
MB/diaphorase/O2, the slowest step is reaction of 02 with MBH.
Although the latter reacrion is sl ightly faster than the former,
FMN is much more soluble in water than MBH and the effective
rates are higher.

For comparison with the 2-oxoglutarate/GlDH method.
preparation of l0 g of lactone by oxidation of cis-cyclohexane-
dimethanol using MBlO2ldiaphorase would require NAD (0.25
g) and methylene blue (0.08 g) in a mixture of water (0.25 L)
and hexane ( 1.3 L) and would require a reaction time of 4 days.
A synthesis of 2 on the same scale using FMN/O2 would be
extrapolated from literature data to require NAD (3.5 g) and
FMN (45 g) rn 5 L of water,l3 and a reaction time of 3 days. Thus
the methods based on 2-oxoglutarate/GlDH and MBlOrldia-
phorase require smaller volumes. The use of smaller volumes
simplified isolation of the product and, in the case of the 2-oxo-
glutarate/GlDH method, resulted in a workable isolation of re-
sidual HLADH by ultrafiltration. The method based on 2-oxo-
glutarate/G|DH is intrinsically cleaner than the FMN/O2 system.
The product in the f irst case is isolated as pale yel low oi l ;  with
FMN/O2 regeneration it is isolated as 'black oil" presumably due
to decomposition of FMN. The 2-oxoglutarate/GlDH method
allows the reaction to be followed simply and accurately by as-
saying residual 2-oxoglutarate enzymatically; this case of analysis
is a signif icant advantage over the FMN/O2 method when
achieving a high Vc e,, for the product depcnds on accurate analysis
o f  R . r6

The method based on MB/O2/diaphorase does not provide
signif icantly faster rates than the FMN/O2 system. Smaller
amounts of MB than FMN are required to achieve similar rares;
however, MB is slightly soluble in organic solvents and workup
of reactions using MB/O2/diaphorasc requires an additional step
(filtration through charcoal).

NAD Rqenendoo with Ferricyuride Crtrlyzed by Dilphorese.
The slow rate of oxidation of reduced methylene blue by 02 in
the dye-based systerns led us to examine Fe(CN)eF as the terminal
oxidant. This species is inexpcnsive and very water soluble, and
reacts rapidly with NADH (Table I). The reduced form, fer-
rocyanide (Fe(CN)6F), docs not react with dioxygen, and 2 equiv
of the one-electron transfer reagent is uscd for each two-electron
oxidation. The reaction of Fe(CN)rF with NADH is also cata-
lyzed by diaphorase.2r

This NAD regeneration system was not tested using the oxi-
dation of the cis diol t, but rather with the conversion of glucose
to gluconate (eq 2) because the oxidation is not complicated by

xoSS|3te, xor-(PoxHo\/ o'.. J\foT

Xgu*ro dohteoeonotor r l
i lAD? NADH (2)

k dostq?se
. -  f l

2 Fc(CNf- 
-z 

Fc(cN).s-
product inhibition by gluconate and the extent of reaction R is
easily monitored by measuring the volume of added base required
to maintain the pH at 7.0. In addition, glucose dchydrogenase
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Figure 4. Two methods used to follow the progress of glucose oxidation.
Plot  of  KOH (2.5 N) added to maintain neutra l i ty  vs.  t ime (o)  and plot
of  the rat io of  absorbancc to in i t ia l  absorbance at  420 nm vs.  r ime ( t ) .
The react ion contained glucosc,  NAD, KrFe(CN)c,  GlcDH, and dia-
phorase.
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Figure 5. Effect of ionic strength on the activities of HLADH in the
oxidation of cis-cyclohcxancdimethanol and GIDH in the reducrive am-
ination of 2-oxoglutaratc. The symbols O and a represenr activity of
GIDH with added NaCl and Na2SOa, respectively. The symbols O and
A respresent activity of HLADH with added NaCl and Na2SOa, re-
sp€ctively.

(GlcDH) is easi ly immobil ized (compared to HLADH). We
hoped that this characteristic might help to retard denaturation
of the enzyme by Fe(CN)rF. This oxidation was conducted only
on small  scale (5 mmol of glucose), using NAD (0.03 g) and
immobil ized diaphorase and GIcDH in 0.07 L of water. Thc
reaction was conducted on a small scale bccause of the large
reaction volumes required in order to keep the ionic strength of
the solutions at reasonably low values (see below). The progress
of the reaction was followed by two methods: moniroring the
quantity of base added to maintain the pH at 7 and measuring
the decrease in absorbancc at 420 nm, c.rr", of Fe(CN)rF. Figure
4 shows plots of the results of both methods. The reaction was
complete in 6 h; the TN for NAD was 125.

The uscfulness of stoichiometric ferricyanide NADH regen-
eration for largc-scale synthcsis is limited by the high ionic strengrh
of a solution of thc rcagcnt. Many cnzymes have dccreased
activitics at increascd ionic strength. Figure 5 plots the activity
of HLADH and GIDH at various values of ionic strengths using
two electrolytes: NaCl and Na2SOa. The ionic strengrh of a
solution of potassium ferricyanide is eight times its molarity; of
potassium ferrocyanide, l0 times its molarity. The rate of oxi-
dation of crs-cyclohcxanedimethanol at an initial substrate con-
centration of 70 mM (5K.) would be only 20Vo of the optimal
rate. In addition, ferricyanide is a potent oxidizing agent (E." =
+0.36 V)ra and high concentrat ions may oxidize thiol moiet ies
and deactivate enzvmes.

(3a) Lmch. P. A. In 'Handbook of Biochemistry"; Sober, H. A.. Ed.; CRC
Press: Cleveland. 1970; pp J-33-J-a0.

A

a
A A

. A

n

n
,A

(33) Thac numbcrs arc bascd on literature proccdures: it is not clear why
such dilute solutions are uscd or if thcy are actuallv nccdcd.
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f)emonstration of Product Inhibition. we stated earlier that
the HLADH-catalyzed oxidation of cis-cycrohexancdimethanol
to the chiral lactone is a useful reaction with which to demonstrate
NAD regeneration not only because the reaction is irreversible
but because the product is a poor inhibitor. I f  thermodynamic
irreversibility were the only criterion for successful reaction, ad-
dit ion of acetaldehyde-the product of HLADH-catalyzed oxi-
dation of ethanol-to a reaction mixture containing ci idiol and
HLADH should not affect the rate of production oi the lactone.
In fact. acetaldehyde inhibits oxidation of the cis diol to the same
extent that i t  inhibits oxidation of ethanol; the values for K; for
acetaldehyde were the same for both oxidations (K, = I mM at
p H  9 )

Influence of Product Inhibition on Syntheses cstrlyzed by
oxidoreduct$€s. Even with a good cofactor regeneration sysrem,
*1ny (perhap mmt) oxidations of simple alcohols to ketones (and
related transformations using dehydrogenases) will remain pro-
blematic. The fundamental difficulty in this area often lies not
in cofactor regeneration but in inhibit ion of the part icipating
oxidoreductases by the products of the reactions. ntt-troug[
product inhibition can sometimes be circumvented by removing
the product as i t  forms (either by physical methods such as ex-
tract ion or by further chemical transformation in cases of non-
competit ive or mixed inhibit ion, or by using high concentrat ions
of substrates in cases of competitive inhibition), such methods are
not always convenient.

Many oxidoreductases which catalyze the oxidation of alcohols
(yeast alcohol dehydrogenase, horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase,
glycerol dehydrogenase. lactate dehydrogenase)15 are belilved to
fol low ordered bibi mechanisms.16 The system shows mixed

- 3  - 2  - t  0  |  2  3
log (Kr,mRrco / Km/Rrcxox)

Figure 6. Plot of log ,<'* vs. log 1K,..R:co7K..,R.toH) for NAD(p)_
(H)-dependent dehydrogenas€s. The symbol o represcnts oxidations with
NAD(P)+; the symbol O represents reductions with NAD(p)H. ,K* is
defined in eq 4l the same number is used ior both oxidative and reductive
reactions of each enzyme-catalyzed transformation. For oxidations.
,(, . ,n|r^t_o/K.nMo* refers ro K,RrcoTKmRcHoH. for reducrions.
K,,*tto/K,n.RcboH refers to KrRzcoTK,RcHoH. Data are from Table II
and arc fittcd to the cquation K'^ = c(K,^l K^,). Points are rabered with
numbcrs corresponding to reaciions in Table II. The value of c for
oxidations is (1.3 + 0.7) x l0-r.  The valuc of c for reductions is (7.9 t
l)  x t0-r.  The circled point, which represenrs malate dehydrogenase
catalvzed reduction of oxalacetate. was omrtted from the analysis.

9f lh:..9q!"lytic potential of the enzyme. If the ratio K,R'co/
(rR:cHoH ( l, the reaction ."n nru.i proceed efficiently-that
is, with both high catalytic rates and high conversions of reacranrs
to products-because concentrations of reactant high enough to
saturate the enzyme active site wil l  produce concentrat ions of
product_high gn_gu_gh to be strongly inhibitory at low conversions.
If  KiR,co/KrR2cHoH ) l ,  the reict ion can. in principle. proceed
to acceptable conversions. Even if KiRfo/K-RfHoH ) l, however.
the reaction may still not be practical i; g nrco is low, because
only dilute solutions of product can bc generated without serious
inhibition of the enzyme.

Sincc knowledge of both the ratio K,R,coTKrR?cHoH and the
individual constants K'*, K,Rtco, and (.RrcHox are useful in
evaluating an enzyme-catalyzed oxidation (or reduction), we
wished to know whether it might be possible to estimate these
parameters without conducting explicit experimental evaluations
of them. In considering this problem, we have discovered an
interesting, potentially^useful. 1nd presently largely empirical
correlation between K,*p/Kr*pHoH and K'* (eq 3) for a number
of oxidoreductase-catalyzed reactions which' interconvert ketone
and alcohol moieties (Figure 6, Table II). Figure 6 indicates that
within the group of reactions examined, K'". is linearly related
to the ratio of the Michaelis constant for the reactant and the
inhibitor constant of the produa (eq 5). The ratio of the kineric

K* = c(K,.rR,co/K.. iRrCHoH) (5)

param^e_ters for^either oxidations or reductions is expressed as
K'.**1?-K',iRtcHoH: for oxidations it is defined as K,R:co7
K.R:cHoH, and for rcductions it is defined as K.R,co75 n:cxoti.
Equations 6 and 7 provide the empirical values of c for oxidations
and reductions.

K ' *  =  [ (1 .3  + 0 .7)  x  1g- : ]15r rco7g,RzcHoH;  (ox idat ions)

( 6 )

K '*= [ (7 .9  + 6)  X l0-3 ]16.n,co75R:cHoH;  ( reduct ions)
( 7 )

The empiricalohcrvation that eq 3 conelates data for a number
of apparently only loosely related enzymatic rect ions does not.
so far as we presently understand, derive directly from elemenury
thermodynamic and kinetic constants.

Lee and Whitestdes

Enr -  NADH Enz\ruao \Haox

in_hibit ion by product ketone. This inhibit ion ref lects a binding
of ketone to th€ Enz-NADH complexes which has the effect ol
lowering the apparent @ncentration of enzyme. This inhibition
cannot, as with competitive inhibition, b€ overcome simply by
increasing the concentrat ion of alcohol.

The use of these oxidoreductases for large-scale synthesis will
be practical, regardless of thc availability of an effective NAD
regeneration system, only if the kinetics of the fundamental rc-
action (eq l) are favorable under conditions which might be uscd

NAD +R2CHOH: R2C==O + NADH + H+ (3)

K ' ,n  =  l07K,q = [R,CHOH]tNADl / [R2C:OJINADH] (4)

in a plausible synthetic procedure (that is, relatively concentrated
solutions of reactants and products). The most important pa-
rameters in determining the practicality of an enzyme-catalyzed
oxidation are the Michaelis constant for the alcohol (K.nzcuoH;
and the inhibition constant for the ketone (K,Rrco). Thc con-
centration of NAD can bc maintained greater than K'NAD lz gt
choosing appropriate starting conccntrations of this cofactor and
maintaining efficient cofactor recycling. The constant (,R:co
indicates the quanti ty of ketone which lowers the maximum ve-
locity of the oxidation by half at kinetically saturating conccn-
trat ions of NAD and R2CHOH. Its magnitude determines the
maximum concentration of product which can be achieved in the
reaction before the rate of reaction drops to an unacccptably low
value due to product inhibition. The constant KrRlcHoH is the
quantity of alcohol which produces half the maximal velocity at
saturating concentrations of NAD in the abe€nce of any products.
Its magnitude determines the minimum conccntration of alcohol
required to achieve a forward rate which makes acceptable use

(15) Dalziel. K. In 'The Enzymes", 3rd cd: Boyer, p. D.. Ed.: Acadcmic
Press:  Ncw York,  1975; Vol .  XI ,  pp l -60.

(16 )  Sege l .  L  H .  l n 'Enzyme K ine t i cs " ;  W i l cy :  Ncw yo rk .  1975 ;  pp
56 r  -590.

137) Valucs of K, for NAD for the cnzymcs in Tablc II range from l0-7
to  l 0 - "  M .

N+0 R2CftOr l  RzC-O NADH
i i l l

Enz  Enz -NAD d r ^n *o^
,t12L _l)

+ E ;
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Trble II  Kinetrcs and Thermodvnamic

NADH

Data for Dehydrogenases

J. Am. Chem. Soc., Vol. t07, | ' to. 24, t985 7005

reactlon enzvme R2CHOH R2CO

reacuon (,r'rR:CHoH

( M ) KiRrco  (M) K,R2co (M)
6 'R2cHOH

( M ) K 'no
t b

2c

J '

1 a

v
6t
7 r

E '

v

mala te
dehydrogenase

gl  vcerol
dehr drogenase

lac ta  te
dehvdrogenase

yeast  a lcohol
dehy-drogenase

H L A D H
HL,A ,DH
mal ic enzyme

3 -  hy droxy-
bu ty ra te

lsocltra te

L-malate oxalacetate 5.5 x  l0- {

3 x l0-'{

2.8 x l0-.

6 .7  x  l 0 {

8 .7  x  l0-5
4 x  l0-2
5.2 x  l0- t  (pyr )
2 .6  x  l0- r  (coz)

8.0  x  l0-5

l . l  x  l 0 {

1 . 6  x  l 0 {

7 .8  x  l 0 {

2.4 x l0-{
7.6 x l0- l
l . l  x  l 0 -2  (py r )
4.5 x t0-"{ (coz)
2.8  x  l0{

1 .6  x  l0-5  (2-ox)
1.9  x  t0- r  (co)2)

glycerol

lactate

ethanol

e thano l

3 . 9  x  l 0 {

9  x  tO- l

6 . 7  x  l 0 - r

l . l  x  l 0 - 2

5.5 x I  0- '4
1 . 6  x  l 0 -
2.9 x l0- '4

4 . 1  x  1 0 - <

1 . 2  x  1 0 - 6

3.6 x  l0{

1 .3  x  l 0 - r

4 .3  x  l0-2

1 .9  x  l 0 -2

1 .6  x  l 0 {

1 .3  x  l 0 - {

1 . 5  x  l 0 - 5

2.4 x l0-5

2 . 8  x  l 0 - 5

8  x  l 0 -5

9 2 x 1 0 - 5
5 . 5  x  l 0 - 2
3 . 1  x  l 0 - :

1 . 4  x  l 0 - l

t . J

dihydroxyacetone

pyruvate

acetaldehyde

acetaldehyde
cyclohexanol  cyclohexanone
L-malate pyruvate + CO2

3-hydroxy- aceroacerae
butyrate

isocitrate 2-oxoglutarate * CO,

_ 
a(i{ is dcfincd in rhc tcxt (eq 4). 'Kin.tic data: Hcydc, E.: Ainsworrh,S. !. &iol. Ch.m.19{'i.213,2413-2423. Equilibrium data: Srcrn. J. R.r

ochoa, S: Lyncn. F. Ibid. 1952,19t, ll3-121. 'Kinctic and cquilibrium datd: Mccrcgor, W. G.; Phillipc. J.; Suilter, C. H. fbid. 19i4.24g,!r32-isg:rerzi.,xin"rica"ri, siiiii"gr'.n.,i*i.'o.i.;;l';i;;';A:r;;.i;;::ii;;.i;"liifiil;;;;ru;fi;,.ri.'i.?ffi.;:11.
Schwcr!. C. w. /riy'. 1935, 221. l9l-209. 'Kinctic d6!a: scc fmtnotcf Equilibrium det': B.cklin. K. I. ,{.rd Crr. m. Scond. lg3t, t 2. lzig-t2ls
/Kinctic Data: Wrancn. C. C.;Cl. l .nd,W.W. Biochemi ry 1963,2,915-941. Equil ibr ium data: s..  footnotcg. rKinctic and cqui l ibr ium dara:
Mctrilt. A D.i Tomkins. G. M. J. giol. Chen. 1959. 231. 2118-27E2; Erpcrimcntal Scction. rhis pepcr. aKinctic-data: Schimcrlik,-M. t.: Clcland.
W. w. Siochcmittrv l9n, 16,565-510. Equilibrium data: Schimerlik, M. I.; Rifc. J. E.; Clcland, *. Vl. Ibid.ln'. 21.534?-5j54. Thc vatuc of
K,/I( ;rrascstimatcdbydividinsthcsquarcrmtofthcproductofth.valucsofK.ofthctwosubctmlcsbythcvelucof( iofrhcproduct.,Kinct ic
daB: Bcr8mcycr. H. U.; Cawchn. K.i Klotzsch, H.; Krcb6, H. A.; Williamson, D. H. &ioch.m. J. 1967, IO2, 423-431. Equilibrium data: Krcb6.
H. A ; Mcllanby, J.r Wifliamson, D. H. Ibid. 1962, E 2, 96-98. r Kinctic data: Uhr. M. L. r Thomp6on, v. w.; Clcland. w * . J - Biol. chem. 1914.
219,2920-2921 Equilibrium da!a: Ochoa. S. In "Mcthods of Enzymology"; Colowick, S. P., Kaplan, N. C.. Eds.i Acadcmic Prcss: Ncw york,
1955: Vol. I ,  p 699-704. The value of the rat io K^lK, was calculated as in footnote l .

ln searching for a theoretical rationalization for this empirical I
correlation we have considered a Haldane equation for the ondered
bi-bi mechanism (eq 8: Zr".l refers to the maximum velocity in 

o
( r'r"rf) ( K, NADH 

) ( Km kctonc)

a \  -  
-w\t  

( r . " . r ) (K,NAD)1K.. t* tot ;
( 8 )

the direction of oxidation of alcohol; Znoo. refen to the maximum
velocity in the direction of reduction of ketone; K'* is defined by
eq 4).r5 [n the course of manipulating this equation and exploring
possible relations between it and eq 5, we note a second curious
correlation: a plot of log K'* vs. log (K,nkoonc/Kmalcobol) for the
samc s€t of oxidoreductasc-caialyzd raclions included in Figure
6 also yields a reasonably straight l inc (Figure 7). (A plot of
log K 

"q 
vs. either log K'rk"tono or log Kmilcobol is notably more

scattered: correlation coefficients r = -O.8). The least-squares
slope of Figure 7 is 1.5. rather than the value of - 1.0 observed
in Figure 6. The values of Km for the alcohol and ketone substrates
were. however, generally measured at different values of pH; a
closer correlation may exist for a set of values of K. measured
at a common value of pH.

These correlations b€twecn equilibrium thermodynamic data
for reactants and products and kinetic parameters for the en-
zyme-catalyzed proccsses interconverting them are empirically
useful, surprising, and pres€ntly theorctically unrationalized (at
least by us). It is tempting to consider cxplanations relating
differences in stability betwcen reactants and products to their
relative strength of binding to the enzyme, but we notc that valucs
of K^ and K, for these relatively complcx enzymatic processcs do
not necessarily correspond closely to physically interpretable
dissociation constants. Further, it is unexpccted that free energy
relationship of the typcs obscrved here would hold through a series
of (apparently quite) different enzymes. It is possible that these
enzymes, as NAD(H)-depcndent alcohol dehydrogenases, have
substantial similari t ies in their act ive sites. Alternatively, rhey
may share some decpcr kinetic similarities reflecting the fact that
all probably have a similar catalytic efficiency, in the sense dis-
cusscd by Albery and Knowles.rt These matters are of substantial
mechanistic interest, but since we cannot prescntly discuss them
intelligently, and since their theoretical rationalization is peripheral

- l

l og  x  ! q  
-2

- 3

- 3 - 2 - r O t Z 3
log ( K,v Trgg / K 177a"g1agta I

Figure 7. Plot of log K'* vs. log (K,Rfo/K,oRcHoH; for NAD(P)(H)-
dependent dehydrogenases. K'". is defined in eq 4. Data are from Table
II: points are labcled with numbcrs corresponding to reactions in Table
I I .

to the central points of this paper, we will not discuss them further
theoretically.

Thc value of the correlation is summarized in Figure 6 and eq
5-7 to estimate the value of K'* at which oxidations (which are
generally kinetically and thermodynamically unfavorable) become
kinetically favorable (K^l K, < 0.1) and thus suitable candidates
for large-scale preparative synthesis. The answer, from eq 6, is
at app-roximately K'", = I X 1fr2. Reactions with values of K,*
< l0-2 will procecd inefficiently while reactions with K'* > l0-:
will be favorable enougb to accomplish synthescs of *large' (> 100
mmol) quantities of substrate. By a similar analysis, reductions,
which are usually kinetically and thermodynamically favorable.
become kinetical ly unfavorable when K'*) 8 x l0{ and are
kinetical ly favorablc when K'* < 8 x l0-{.

Equation 5 suggests that the value of K^f K,. and thus the
efficiency of enzyme-catalyzd reaction, depends primanly' on the
equil ibr ium constant of the chemical transformation being con-
sidered and is not strongly inf luenced by the characterist ics of(38) Albcry,  W.J. ;  Knowlcs.  J.  R.  Biochemisty 1976, 15,563t-5640.
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the enzyme catalyst (within the series of oxidoreductases con-
sidered here). This influence of (or correlation between) K'* (or,
alternatively K^l K) and reaction efficiency is illustrated by the
HLADH-catalyzed oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde (without
removal of the product)-a reaction which is ineff icient at any
concentrat ion (K'* = 9 X l}-s: K^f K; = 3)-and the HLADH-
catalyzed oxidation of cyclohexanol to cyclohexanon-a reaction
which proceeds smoothly (K; = 5 x l0-2: K^lKi = 0.04). An
example of a dif f icult  reduction is the preparation of threo-so-
citrate, which has been performed in this group by two methods.6.le
In both cases. the thermodynamics of the overal l  reaction were
favorable; however, because of unfavorable kinetic parameters
(K;  =  1 .3  M,  K^IK;  =  130,  K i  =  1 .3  x  l0- {  M) ,  y ie lds  were
poor and reaction t imes were long.

The use of NAD regeneration schemes will be useful only with
preparative enzymatic oxidations which have favorable kinetic
parameters (K./K1 < l) .  This category of reaction includes
HLADH oxidations of diols to lactones, certain oxidations gen-
erating stable ketones such as cyclohexanone, and the synthesis
of ribulose 1,5-diphosphate. If the problem of product inhibition
can be solved. other systems will be practical, for instance, res-
olution of primary or sccondary racemic alcohols by enantiose-
lective oxidation to the ketones or aldehydes, or the preparation
of chiral a-hydroxy ketones or aldehydes by enantioselective
oxidation of the diols.

We emphasize that the correlation in e.q 3-5 described above
does not in any way replace the task of finding the real value of
K; for a given K. and K'* but merely provides an "expectation
value- for the parameter. We bclieve eq 4 and 5 are a useful wav
to quanti tate the enzymologist 's intuit ion when faced with the
possibi l i ty of the occurrence of product inhibit ion.

Experimentel Section

Gertenl. Enzymes and biochemicals were purchased from Sigma.
cis- 1,2-Cyclohexanedimethanol (985o) was purchascd from Aldrich and
used without further purification. Methylene blue was purchased from
Fisher. Hexane and 2,2.4-timethylpentane were Fisher reagent grade.
Water was doubly distilled, the second time through a Corning glass
AG-lb still. Oxygen was rechnical grade and was used without further
purification. GLC analysis was performed on a Perhn-Elmer 3920B gas
chromatograph with a SE-30 column.

Kinetics. Buffcred solutions were prepared with Hepes-KOH (0.1 M,
pH 7.6) or glycineKoH (0.1 M, pH 9.0). n Perkin-Elmer Model 552
spectrophotometer with thermctated ccll compartmcnt (25 oC) was used
for UV measurements at 340, 610, and 665 nm. Thc slopcs, intercepts.
and errors of the Eadie-Hofstec and pscudo.first-order plots were de-
termined with a least-squares program. Stock solutions of mcthylene bluc
and NADH were made according to thcir nominal molccular wcighs and
the final concentrations determined by mcasuring thc absorbances of
di luted solut ions at 665 nm (e 78000 M-r cm-r) and at 340 nm (c 5220
M-t cm-r ), respcctivcly.

Rrtec of Uncrtdyzed Rcecdou bettccn Mcttylcrc Bhr rnd NADH.
Stock solutions of methylcnc bluc (2.2 mM) and NADH (3.1 mM) in
water were prcpared. To a cuvcttc ( 1.5 mL) containing Hcpcs buffcr (0.1
M. pH 7 .6,0.94 mL) werc addcd mcthylenc blue (0.03 mL. 0.066 mM
in the cuvette) and NADH (0.02 mL, 0.063 mM in rhc cuvette). Thc
cuvettc was capped and invcrtcd scveral tim6 to mix thc contcnts. Thc
rate of decreasc in conccntration of NADH was takcn to bc the rate of
reaction bctween mcthylcnc bluc and NADH and was calculated from
thc initial rate of decrcase in abcorbancc at 340 nm. Additional rates
were measured in a similar manner using approximatcly cquimolar
conccntrations of mcthylene bluc and NADH at oonccnrations of 0.13.
0.16,0.19. and 0.26 mM. Two cuvettes were prcparcd for each con-
ccntration (a total of l0 rate measurements were taken) and an average
valuc for thc second-ordcr rate constant, kr. was calculated to bc 3,2 I
0.2 M-' s-r. The proccdure was repcarcd at pH 9 (0.1 M glycine-KOH);
the rate constant was found to bc 5.3 + 0.5 M-t s-r lTable I).

Dctctuimtioo of Vducs of K, for Mcthylcm Bhrc for tbe t)l-
ephonseCttrlyzcd Raction betrccn Mcttylc BhE rd NADH. Stock
solut ions of methylene bluc (2.0 mM in water), NADH (2.5 mM in
watcr), and diaphorasc (1.5 ml--rin Hepes buffcr, pH 7.6) were pre-
parcd. To a cuvette (1.5 mL) containing Hcpes buffcr (0.1 M, pH 7.6.
0.90 mL) wcre added mcthylcnc blue (0.015 mL,0.03 mM in the cu-
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ve t te )  and  NADH (0 .06  mL.  0 .15  mM in  the  cuve t te ) .  The  cuver re  was
capped and inverted several  t imes to mix the contents and the rate of
decrease in absorbance at  340 nm was measured (ur) .  Diaphorase (0.02
mL, l0 pg) was added and a second rare was measured ( t . ; ) .  The di f -
ference in the two rates (r '2 -  u1) was at t r ibuted to the diaphorase-cara-
lyzed react ion.  Addi t ronal  d iaphorase-catalyzed rates were measured
using the same concentrat ions of  NADH and varv ing concentrat ions of
methy lene  b lue  (0 .04 ,0 .06 .0 .1 ,  and  0 .2  mM) .  Two  cuve t tes  were  p re -
pared for  each concentrat ion of  methylene blue (a tota lof  l0 measure-
ments of r'2 - f 1 w€r€ made). The procedure was repeated at pH 9 0 (0 I
M glycine-KOH buffer) .  Eadie-Hofstee plots of  the data are grven rn
F igu re  3 .

Determinrtion of the Vrluc of ff. for NADH in the Dirphorese.Crt-
elyzed Rerction of Methylene Blue end NADH. Stock solutrons o[
methv lene  b lue  (2  mM in  wa te r ) .  NADH (0 ,93  mM in  ware r ) .  and
diaphorase (1.5 mg in l6 mL of  pH 7.6 Hepes buf fer)  were prepared
To  a  cuve t te  (1 .5  mL)  con ta in ing  g l yc ine -KOH bu f fe r  (0 .1  M.  pH 9  0 .
0 .71  mL)  was  added  methy lene  b lue  (0 .25  mL,0 .02  mM in  rhe  cuver te )
The cuvet te was cappcd and inverted several  t imes to mix the conrents
and the rate of  decrease in absorbance at  340 nm was measured (r . ,  )
Diaphorase (0.02 mL, 2 pg) was added and a second rate was measureo
(uz).  The di f ference in the two rates (u2 -  u,)  was at t r ibuted to the
diaphorase-catalyzed reaction. Additional diaphorase-catalyzed ra tes
were measurcd in a similar manner using the same concentratron of
methylene blue and vary ing thc NADH concenrrat ion (0.03,  0.06,  0.18
mM). No differencc in diaphorase-catalyzed rate with varying NADH
concentration (uz - u,) was observed at these concentrations of NADH;
the valueof  K,o for  NADH was assumed to be <l  x l0-5 M. An exacr
value for the value of K, for NADH was not measured.

Rete of Reaction between Reduced Methyhne Blue end Dioxygen. A
stock solution of reduccd methylene blue was prepared by mixing a dark
blue, argon-prrgcd solution of methylene blue (2.0 mM, 8 mL, l6 smol).
NADH ( l l  mg ,  l 3  r rmo l ) .  and  d iaphorase  (2  mg) .  The  co lo r  o f  t he
solutron changed from deep blue to l ight blue. The concentrarron of
reduced methylene blue was approximately 1.6 mM (see below).  A
cuvet te (1.5 mL) contain ing Hepes bufer  (0.1 M, pH 1.6.0.9 '7 mL) was
€pped with a rubber s€ptum. Inlct and ourlet necdles were artached and
oxygen was bubblcd through the solution for 20 min. An aliquot (i0 rrL)
of the reduced methylene bluc solution was transferred to the cuverte
using a l0GrrL gas-tight syringe. The initial absorbance at 610 nm (the
ext inct ion coef f ic ient ,  15,1s,  for  methylene bluc is  44500 M-r  cm-r)  was
measured (OD = 0.5) and the conccntration of unreacted methylene blue
in the stock solution was calculatcd ro bc 0.4 mM. (The UV specrrum
of methylenc blue has a sccond, smaller absorbance maximum at 610 nm:
this wavelength was uscd so that a wider conccntration range could be
examined.) The diffcrencc bctwecn the initial and final concentrarrons
of metbylcnc bluc in thc stock solution was assumed to be rhe concen-
tration of reduccd methylene bluc. The absorbance at 610 nm was read
dircctly from thc spcctrophotometer every 30 s for 3 min. The proccdure
was repeated using glycineKOH buffcr (0.1 M, pH 9). A plot of the
data is given in Figurc 2.

Rrtes of Rercdor bctrcen NADH end Othcr Elcctron-Tnnsfer
Rergents Uocrtdyzed end Crtelyzed Rrtes. Thc uncatalyzed rates of
reaction betwecn NADH and various electron transfcr reagents (methyl
viologen, flavin mononucleotide, dichloroindophenol, phenazine metho.
sulfate, and potassium fcrricyanide) werc measured at pH 7.6. Stock
solutions of the elcctron-transfer rcagent ( l0 mM in water), NADH ( l2
mM in water), and diaphorasc (l mg/ml in Hepes buffer of pH 7.6)
were preparcd. To cuvettc (1.5 mL) containing Hepcs buffcr (0.1 M.
pH 7.6,0.94 mL) wcrc addcd NADH (0.02 mL,0.24 mM in the cuvette)
and electron-transfer reagent (0,02 mL. 0.02 mM in the cuvette). The
solutions in the cuvcttcs wcre mixcd and thc rate of decrease in absor-
bance at 340 nm was measurcd (ur). For all thc electron-transfer reag-
ents except for phcnazinc mcthculfate, the decreasc in absorbance at 34O
nm \ryas attribut€d to thc dccreasc in conccntration of NADH alone. and
thc extinction cocfficient for NADH (e = 6220 M-r cm-r) was used ro
calculatc thc rate. Thc oxidizcd form of phenazinc mcthosulfatc has a
high cxtinction cocfficient at 340 nm (c = 2600 M-r cm-r); the sum of
thc two extinction cocfficicns was uscd to calculatc thc rate. Diaphorasc
(0.02 mL, 20 p0 was addcd and a second ratc mcasured (u2). The
differencc in thc two rat6 (u2 - u1) was attributcd to diaphorasc-catzlyzd
reaction. Thc data for both the uncatalyzcd and catalyzd rares are given
in Table I .

Enzym Ascrys. Assays were performcd using literature procedures.rB
Uni ts of  enzymat ic actrv i ty  are rJmol  min-r .  Uni ts of  HLADH refer  to
activity with cis-cyclohcxancdimethanol as the substrare (the value of
V^u for cis-cyclohexanedimethanol is approximately 80Vo of the value
of V*, for cyclohexanolra). Diaphorase was assayed as described for rhe
kinetic determinations, above, except with methylene blue ar a conce n-
t rat ion of  0.2 mM in the cuvet te.  Assavs of  HLADH and elucose de-
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Figure t. Dixon plot used in the determination of the value of K, for
acetaldehyde in the HLADH-catalyzeA oxidations of cis-cyclohexanc-
dimethanol (O) and ethanol (t). The value of K, was I mM for both
reactions. The assays were performed on different days with different
solutions of enzyme: the relative values of VM, for the two substrates
shown here may not bc accurate.
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Figure 9. Dixon plot used in the derermination of the value of K1 for
cyclohexanone in the HLADH-catalyzed oxidation of cyclohexanol. The
va lue  o f  K ,  was  40  mM.

hydrogenase (GlcDH) with added Na2SOa or NaCl were accomplished
by varying the concentrarion of added salt between 0 and 0.6 M for
Na2SOa and between 0 and 1.2 M for  NaCl and assaying as usual .

Determinrtion of I(. The value of K, of acctaldchyde was determined
for  the HLADH-catalyzed oxidat ions of  ethanol  and c is-1,2-cyclo-
hexanedimethanol  at  pH 9.0 (g lyc ine-KOH).  Figure 8 shows Dixon
plots of  the data.  The concentrat ions of  ethanol  and NAD were main-
tained at 30 mM (60 times the value of K, for ethanol; sec Tablc II) and
I mM (40 times K.), respectively, while thc conccntration of acet-
aldehyde was varied between 0 and 2 mM. Thc concentrations of cy-
clohexanedimethanol and NAD were maintained at 100 mM (4K* close
to its solubility l imit) and 2 mM (40Km), respcctivcly, while the con-
ccntration of acetaldehyde was vaned between 0 and Lt mM. The value
of K1 was I mM for both reactions.

The value of ,(i of cyclohexanonc for the HlADH-catalyzed oxida-
tion of cvclohexanol was detcrmincd similarly (Figurc 9).

Enzyme Immobilizetion. HLADH and diaphoras€ were immobilized
on polyacrylamide gel as previously dcscribcd.r HLADH was immobi-
lized in lV3lVa yield. and diaphorase in 30-.4O% yicld. Aftcr thc gcls
had been stirred in a reactor for scveral days, the activity of the recovered
enzyme was often highcr than the initial activity. l'-his increasc in activity
is due to the additional grinding rhe gel receives undcr reaction condi-
tions. This grinding reduces the size of the gcl particles and decreascs
rate limitations due to slow diffusion of substrates into the intcrior of
large part ic les.

Oxidrtion of cis-1,2-Cyclohcxencdimethrnot Using HLADH snd
GIDH. A 3-L, three-necked, round-bottomed flask equippcd with a
magnet ic st i r r ing bar was chargcd wi th 2-oxoglutar ic  acid (22.4 g,  153
mmol )  and  wa te r  t0 .75  L ) .  Ammon ium hydrox ide  (30Vo ,35  mL)  was
added to neutra l ize the acid and to adjust  thc pH to 8.1.  c is-1.2-
Cyclohexanedimethanol  (  l0 g.  69 mmol) .  soluble HLADH ( 250 mg, 580
U) .  and  immob i l i zed  C IDH (230  U .  100  mL o f  ge l )  were  added .  An
al iquot  (0.5 mL) of  the mixture was removed. NAD (0.20 9,0.27 mmol)
and hexane ( l  L)  were added. The mixture was st i r red only rapidty
enough to suspend the gel  in the aqueous phase,  The exrenr of  rhe
react ion was measured by removing al iquots (0.5 mL) of  the aqueous
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Figure 10. Plot of the progress of an oxidation catalyzed by HLADH
of c is- l , i -cyclohexanedimethanol .  Regenerat ion of  NAD was accom-
plished using 2-oxoglutarate/GlDH: the reacrion was followed by per-
iodic assays of residual 2-oxoglutarate. The subscripts r and 0 on the
nght axis refer to conc€ntrations of 2-oxoglutarate at time t after the start
of the reaction and at time = 0.

phase, centrifuging to separate the gel, diluting a portion of the supcr-
natant  in a l :50 rat io,  and quant i tat ively measur ing 2-oxoglutarate by
enzymatic assay. Figure l0 shows a plot summarizing the extent of
reaction vs. time. An accurate determination of the volume of the
aqueous phase was found by enzymatic assay of 2-oxoglutarare in the
al iquot  removed at  the star t  of  the react ion;  the known, in i t ia l  quant i ry
of i53 mmol of 2-oxoglutarate was used in the calculation and a reacrion
volume of  1.05 L was obtained.  Accuracy in the measurement of  the
volume was ne@ssary for the subsequent, quantitative determinations of
residual  2-oxoglutarate.

The react ion was 94Vo complete af ter  2.5 days.  Enzymat ic assay of
the react ion mixture showed that  0.17 mmol of  NAD (60Vo) and 0.0
mmol of  NADH remained. The turnover number (TN, equiv o i  prod-
uct /equiv of  NAD) for  NAD was 500. The hexane laver was removed
by iorccd siphon using a stainless steel cannula and concentrated to a pale
.v"el low oi l  (6.3 g) .  The enzyme-contain ing gel  was al lowed ro set t le and
the aqueous sup€rnatant  removed v ia cannula.  The remaining gel  was
assayed and found to contain 45 U (20Eo) of residualGIDH activitv. The
aqueous solut ion was concentrated to 0.25 L by batchwise ul t raf i l t rat ion
at  40 psi  using a st i r red Amicon cel l  (350 mL) and a Diaf lo membrane
wrth a 10O0O-dal ton cutol f .  The residuat  HLADH act iv i t l  was found
to bc 140 U (24Eal. The aqueous solurron was acidified with HCI to pH
-5 and extracted wi th three 150-mL port ions of  ether.  The ethereal
solution was dned (MgSOr) and concrnrrard to a yellow oil (3 0 g). The
combined y ie ld of  the crude lactone was 9.3 g ( .96Ea).  The oi l  was
dist i l led through a vacuum-jacketed short-path dist i l la t ion head to g ive
(+)-(  I  R,6S)-crs-8-oxabicyclo[4.3.0]nonan-7-one as a color less oi l  which
sol id i f ied upon standing at  room temp€rarure (8 2 g,  8570 y ie ld) :  bp
64- '74 "C (0.2 torr)  ( l i t . ra bp 86 oC (2 torr) ) :  a23o +43.8o (neat) .  Ia] : re
+ 4 8 . 8 o  ( c  0 . 5  g l l 0 0  c m r ,  C H C I 3 )  ( l i t . r a  [ a ] 2 5 p  + 4 8 . 8 o  ( c  0 . 5  g 7 1 0 0
cml)) ;  lH NMR data were in agreement wirh l i terature values.

Oxidetion of cis-I,2-Cyclohcxenedimethenol Using HLADH and
MB/Diephorrse. To a l-L round-bottomed flask equipped with a
magnet ic st i r r ing bar were added Hepes buf fer  (0.1 M, pH 7.6,0.1 L) ,
c i s -cyc lohexaned imethano l  (4  g ,28  mmol ) ,  NAD (0  I  g ,0 .13  mmol ) ,
methylene blue (30 mg, 0.08 mmol) .  immobi l ized HLADH (20 U. 90
mL gel) .  immobi l ized diaphorase (27 [J,40 mL of  gel) ,  and soluble
catalase (10 mg).  The solut ion turned f rom deep blue to color less af ter
20 min.  Hexane (500 mL) and2,2,4- t r imethylhexane (2.0 mL. used as
an internal GLC standard) were added. Oxygen was bubbled through
the aqueous solutions via a stainless steel needle. The reaction was
monitored by GLC analysis of the organic phasc. After 4 days, the
hexane layer was decanted and the aqueous phase centrifuged to remove
the gel .  Thc gcl  was washed wi th addi t ional  buf fer  (100 mL) and the
combined aqueous solutions were acidified to pH 3 and extracted with
hexane (2 x 0.1 L). Thc combincd organic solutions were concenrrared.
redissolved in ether (20 mL), fi ltcred through decolorizing carbon (0.5
g ) ,  and  concen t ra ted  to  a  co lo r less  o i l  (3 .2  g ,83Vo) .  The  rH  NMR
specrral  data agreed wi th l i terature values:  [o l2 'o *48o (c 0.5 g/100
cmr .  CHCI j ) ;  l i t .  [ a l25e  +48 .80 .  The  res idua l  enzyme ac t i v i r i es  were :
HLADH.30  U ,  1607o ;  d iaphorase ,85  U ,300Eo.  The  aqueous  so lu r ion
was assayed for  residual  NAD act iv i ty  (0.04 mmol.  28qr) .  The rurnover
number for  NAD was 350: thc turnover number for  methylene blue was
5 8 0

Oxidetion of Glucose Using GIcDH end Fe(CN)ur-/Diephorese. ,{
5t l0-mL round-bot tomed f lask equipped wi th a magnet ic sr i r r ing bar was
c h a r g e d  w i t h  g l u c o s e  t 0  9  g ,  5  m m o l ) .  N A D  ( 0 . 0 1  9 . 0 . 0 4  m m o l ) .  i m -
mobr l ized GlcDH. and diaphorase (44 and 22 U, respect ively.  S0 mL of
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ge l )  and  Hepcs  bu f fe r  (0  I  M .  pH u .6 .70  mL) .  po tass ium fe rncvanrde
(3 I  g '  l0  mmol)  was added and the mixture was sr i r red under an argon
atmcphere.  The pH was maintained at  7.0 by auromaric addi t ron of  2.5
N KoH. Al iquots (0.5 mL) of  rhe reacr ion were removed pe r iodicai ly
and centr i fuged. a port ion of  the sup€rnatant  was di luted rn a I  :20 rat io.
and the absorbance was measured at  420 nm. Af ter  6 h.  6 3 mL of  2.5
N KoH (15 .8  mmol ,  J .2  equ iv )  had  becn  added .  F igu re  4  shows  a  p ro t
of  the addi t ion of  base us.  t ime for  the reacror and a plot  o i  the rat io of
the absorbance to in i t ia l  absorbance at  420 vs.  t ime. The mixture was
centrifuged to separate the gel. The activitites of the recovered enzvmes
were  60  U  fo r  G IcDH ( l . t 0qo )  and  i2  U  io r  d iaphorase  i l 50s " ) . -Th ;
tu rnover  number  fo r  \AD was  125 .  The  p roduc t  o f  t he  ox rda t ion .
g lucona te .  was  no t  i so la ted .

Determimt ion of  pert i t ion Coeff ic ients of  (+)_(  lR.2S)-c is- t -Oxr_
bicyclof4.3.0frcnan-7-one betreen Hexrne end wrter. A solution oi the
l-actone (55 mg,0.39 mmol,78 mM) and octadecanc ( j0 mg.0. l2 mmol.
2a mM) in hexane (5 mL) was analyzed by GLC, ( 107" CaiLwai). n"
t::pol.., factor. 

.fr. 
*"t found to be I 9l (R/ = [mmol of lactone/mmol

olr octadecanelllarea of lactone/area of ociadecanel). { l-mL portion
of  the hexane solut ion was equi l ibrated by shaking wi th a 2-mL al iquot
each of  g lyc ine buf fer  (0.25 M. pH 9.0)  and oid ist i i led water.  The
hexane layer was analyzed by GLC using octadecane as the internal
standard. The partit ion coefficients (o) wifh glycine buffcr and Jisti l led
water were 1.0 and 1.9,  respcct ively,

tlecompc{tion of oxrloacetrte A stock solution of oxaloacctate ( ltn
mM in H"po buffer, pH 7.6) was prepared by combining oxaracctrc aod

( 1 3 2  m g .  I  m m o l ) .  l ' . ! a O H  ( 1 . 8  m L  o i  a  I  \  s r a n d a r d  s o l u r r o n r .  . i n o
Hepes  bu f fe r  (E .2  mL) .  Th ree  v ia l s  (10  mL)  were  p repared :  rhe  i i r s r
c o n t a i n e d  H e p e s  ( 0 . 1  M ) ,  g l y c i n e  ( 0 . 1  \ { .  p H  7 . 6 ,  + . S ' n r L t .  a n d  o r a l -
ace ta te  10 .5  mL) :  t he  second  con ta ined  HLADH (5  mgy .  Hepes  (0  I  V .
p H  7 . 6 . 0 . 9  m L ) .  a n d  o x a r a c e r a r e  ( 0  r  m L ) ;  t h e  t h i r d  c o n t a i n e d  H e p e s
( 0 . 1  M ,  p H  7 . 6 . 4 . 5  m L )  a n d  o x a l a c e t a t e  ( 0 . 5  m L ) .  A l i q u o t s  r 5 0  s L )
were removed and assayed for  oxalacetate.r t  F igure I  shows a plor  o i
the f i  rs t -order decomposrt ion.
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